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- 27 KING STREET WEST
77 x 88. Steam heat. Will lease for fis» 

Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS 4. CO.
38 King Street East

, mSenate Reading R0
31<leri7—gj

SENATEpo
OTTAWA

FOR RENT
street east
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S.»"

I H. WILLIAMS A c°-
Street Ealt

1 or ten vein). 
ApplyKING

Main 5430

wMain 5460
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ritish Win Success Over
ITIsA ir.CFED ' :l^pQ 'IjEffP

3,258,972.1
E'* j “Great Campaign for Patriotic and Red Cross Purposes n,

Outpouring of Money Never Before Seen or Hear o 
in Canada-Enthusiasm at Final Meeting in The World 

Building Knew; No Bounds, Especially When final 
Result Was Announced—Eaton Employes Give 
$101,000—School Children and Teachers 

Contribute Over $30,000—Women’s 
Committees Turn in $214,250. ■

ale V
■

BY LOOS AND VERMELLESoffered
^notable

h

1
The Late Arison McKimIUST ABOLISH -*■A

iitem of k

;onesT, r»îeces I m
CONGRATULATIONSRECEIPTS BY TEAMS82.50 Deci-1 Bryce Approves 

«ion of Allies on Peace 
Terms.

FROM DUKE.Last lay. Totals.

mM iiksp»*®
5 Lw^Fronkei ..... 21 806.60 <08*7 00 ..pjeoee accept my most sincere con-
gl x J. Gibson .... IS 718.» ISÎ'San'oo gratutettons on magnificent result of

Bs SSfSft. 23S?3«S*.SS,5 
Jjtit OUr: S|s si's
11. Wm. Mutock Jr.. 42,377 00 119.604.50
îf- :::: îîKtS
14. Geo. OfLk'ey Jr.-. 6.18100 *8 756,10 Qeneraa Sir Douglas Haig
15. D. K. Rldout .... 6.967.00 British Headquarters, France.
16. Thos. Roden.......  32 527.00 72 888.00 Many ttuinks for your Inspiring mes-
17. AK. Rogers........ f 1|.000.00 87.210.20 1^ Tefithe boys In the trendhes
18. A- F. Rutter ..... 28 156 00 ”.117.35 aa«e onto backs them up by giving
!»• Wm_S«me.r.... 36 3*1.50 81.818 00 xn^ ^ mimon dollars, to take care
2V Con”' O'Nrill..".'.' 48.'4S6.'40 48 456.40 0f their wives and kiddies for another
22 A. MePhJn»" ... 101 139 00 16LW.00 

ead of the MbK.m. 2X Dr »£gtoa . .. ”000.00
Agency, who was eocid"tel'y rw^miete*. 126.914.18 214 250.00
by ■ railway engine at Coteau J CTty ^  ......................... JOO.MO 00
tion, Quebec, on Thursday. Comity of York............. ..............  .50,000.00

ir29.50 -

:

CENTURY OVERDUE

Emancipation pf Oppressed 
Peoples Demands Banish
ment of Present Gang.

,4
, black walnut 
ting this hand- 
Is, 2 small and 
;s, width 39 

and movable 
issive pedes- 
le, will match 
rames, panel

l
TO GENERAL HAIG.

t1
ÉÉËf&lÆrf the Turk ^mEurog

rills gjr««ywhloh were^iven to The Associated

^Conoernlhg Turkey. Ix,rd Bryces 
were formulated oefore tne

were exchanged and they
Sfi anoear In about a month for au 
ti^dSn^Ucatlon in London and
Mew York under government auspices. 
"®YnJt0 .heir direct bearing upon the
2SST regaling Turkey laid -town by

---TKMt.TtL’r*”
rn« studied the hls-

. , Z. y.. an_ other people’s toes \to applauds theas i« the terms of peace to be speakers. They shouted across the
nounced tomorrow. hall at one another: men and women

Toronto in this campaign has made yj^j wjth one another In demonstra- 
history. The collection means that tJon o( good feeling. It was a medley, 
alter two years and a half of war, wltn orderjy ln the main, of mutual cen
ts bitter calls to sacrifice of men ana —atulatlon, mutual Admiration and
money, oC time and blood and tears, DatrlotL confidence and enthusiasm, 
this dty, far out of immediate danger. Everybody wanted to hear from every-

aLMrs^VasS
of having given more for the^&iuso Q^he back It was a festival of co- 
then any other in theoperative success. It was a saturnalia 
loris, can slill stt down «amW and of herd.worship—and the heroes of the 
propoee to raise $2,600,000 in four were Sir William Muleck, chair-d«TVby vohmta^ subsmrlptton-^ia the fund! and Major' W. S.
then do It ,StH L tn four Dlnnlck, campaign organiser. Every
(îin.rters of a mlUlom awl it in ton of every department of
days with an a most net resul . huge organization that has canvassed

Toronto has never before seen such evcry nook and corner of Toronto was 
a as last night’s. For sheer a jegser hero or heroine, and came in
patriotic, selfless, spontaneous, exu- for a due and generous share In tho 
be rant enthusiasm, there xlvver, has appreciation,
been suri another, meeting in Toronto. The critical moments of £hc enm-. 
For once'roronto'e leading citizens for-, patgn were over. Toronto had justl- 
aot their reserve and self-conscious- fled herself In her own eyes, and given 
ness They snouted and sang, they herself a name for generosity that 
waved their handkerchiefs and cheer- must challenge the eyes of the whole 

They sang “Jolly Good Fellow world. , So confident did Toronto, os 
whenever they got a chance, and “God represented there last night, feel of 
Save the King.” “Rule. Sritannli, her own wealth and willingness that 
“Keen the Home Fires Burning” and „evera! ot the Workers expressed thotta LoloJ at other times They = tlment that if another *3,000,000
Lot on tables and made. speeches, and ^ere needed they were wining to get 
thev stood on tables and chairs and ou^ after it. and confident that they

-------- — would be successful when that time

yeToronto and^ York County Patriotic j $3,258,972-14. 
and. Red Cross Fund.iplete suites

129.50
This is the grand total for the four- 

days’ campaign to raise $2,600,000 for 
the patriotic fund and the Canadian 
Red Cress as announced last night in 
the wind-up meeting In Tho world

TO DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

Duke o# Connaught, _

ANzæs ™«|
Sir Joseph Ward Comnlains of | *tj. Jty.'iïïÏÏTJS .’"fiS

ZL.___________ .tn Just four days.
__ __ j Toronto has surpassed herself even

tn giving. She was surprised herself. 
So tremendously has the club of or
ganization been swung that the bit 11 
has cracked the bell at the very top 
of the pole of patriotic giving- Thereweens mmm

„ _ „ (aa||| ni f»T Germany, and there, ring lUte a deathOF MR PI HI III flT kr.th to the hopes of pan-Gérfiianic| |L L<1$ I 11| | P| HI empire founded on toree. It Is an HT nillllnl II III epitomized object lesson that compul- 
Ws IIHUIIIL I LU I sioi> cannot compete with the vclun-

* tary, spontanhens sacrifice of a free 
- ■ ■ • — i people menaced by force.

7- l • "Would that the ka'ier could seeNationalists Kept in Gabinet lnt0 tbls ,00m tins night,” said th $
premier. "There would bs no doubt

day KILLED BY TRAIN 
NEAR MONTREALPillows

Pair Omission in Entente Allies’
Note.sr, well filled and 

rade of art tick-
able to

"Mo one who has _
sa '“m S

■ *»*> »• ■ulel,,”;'r;„Srl
Glared their purpose to put an «10 I m'the rule of the Turk ^ Europe, and

(Concluded en Pafl* 8. Column 6).
B JOIN IN CELEBRATING

birthday of kaiser

Rulers and Statesmen of Central 
$ Powers to Assemble at 

Headquarters.

Anson McKim, Head of Mc
Kim Advertising Agency,^ 

is Dead.

tlio
27.—Ad-Jan.London, Saturday, 

dressing a meeting of Australasians 
lr London last night. Sir Joseph G- 
Ward, minister of finance of New 
Zealand, said he regretted that the 
entente allies in their reply to. Presi
dent Wilson’s suggestions concerning 
peace did not refer *e the Islands in 
the Pacific, and which, be declared, 
Australia and New Zealand wps_de- 
itrrolned should never be restored to
Germany. , ,
, sir Joseph said the fate of tho 
German colonies and sea power were 
matters of vital importance to Aus- 
tralaslans. They had strong feelings 
concerning the restoration of the 
German colonies, and did not want 

at Australasia’s back

lrFcb™: i.5o
ick Pillows-i
Pair

id duck feathers, 
;rade of art tick- 
sanitary. 9 Off 
rice, pair

of the bestMr. Ansom McKim, one
and most respected citizens of 

struck and instantly 
killed by a train at Cot.au Junction 
Thursday morning- Mr. McKim hod- 

intending to go to Ottawa for

known 
Montreal, wee

fe f

ed.

been
some days, and apparently had taken 

Toronto train in mistake, getting 
Coteau Junction to transfer to 

Me. McKim was In

$6.66
theselected hard- 

■>le top. 40 x 2* 
vers and divided 
lar price 
ale Price

off at
the other ttaln.
his 63rd vear," 1mm near Napfinee of 
ijnited Empire Loyalist stock.

married October 1. 1884, to Bessie 
True, daughter of Hon. Geo. W. True 
of Portland, Me Mis. McKiw and a 
daughter survive him. Mr. McKim 
first went to Montreal In 1873^ as ^?e 
rf-nresent itive of Ttie Toronto Mwl 
ïn 1889 h<L eetAbllshed the advertflsin^ 
sirenev of A. McKim and Co., and la 
January, 1907, the business was turned 
into a limited company taking into 
the organization Mr. J. N. McKiin, his 
brother. Mr. W. B. Someriwt. 'nd Mr 
H. E. Stephenson, who had long been 
associated with him. Later Mr. C. 1.

became irterestei Mr Me 
Him was a member of the Church of 
Messiah, nnd be'rmged to ti e Art As
sociation of Montreal, Mount Royal 
Club St. James Club, Canada Club. 
Forest and Stream Club. Montreal 
pHcquet CHuh and Royal Montreal Golf 

M Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 26—It was ar- chlb. Th^ funeral will be ttfflonw
r t# • ranged definitely today that parlia- afternoon from the house, 2a McGregor 

ment would adjourn on Wednesday. £tTeot, at à 80.
Feb 7. to enable the prime minister The MeKtm Advertising Agency was 
to attend the imperial war conference vot only the oldest In Canada, bat 

adjournment will had he’d the reputation of being ore 
vf the best managed. ,

to Check Quebec's Recruit
ing, He Says.

came.
$3,258,972.14.
The announcement of this grand 

total which called forth the moot ring
ing and prolonged atppfaiuse ot an 
evening filled with every oonoelvatole 
expression of a/pipreclatiion, came as tine 

to a kmg JIM of anniotmcements, 
every one of t-lnem an achievefnent 
worthy to Itself o( special record. Sir 
William Mutock, who occupied tno 
chair, announced as socm as the supper 

that H. H. WilMame would

FRENCH REGAIN TRENCH 
LOST IN VERDUN FIGHT

5.65 London.—TheBerlin. Jan- 26, via
, Gernan emperor’s birthday tomorrow

day joined , Empietor William .there, 
ï with Foreig^i Minister Czerr.hr
% Chudenitz Imperial Chancellor Von

Bethmann-Hollweg

German bases 
door again-was

JPREMIER IS ATTACKED
‘ 0

Turriff Asks Investigation,But 
Keeps Informant's * Name 

Hidden.

«nets $7.95 (,

MAJ. GOW WILL 
HAVE HIGH OFFICE

-hardwood, na-
b maple top, size 
itting and knead- 
large drawer for 
,nd cutlery draw- 

Regu-

von

Counter-Attrick Recovers Positions Taken by 
Germans on Western Bank of Meuse—

Foe Claims Opening Offensive.

I' liter Zimmermann

*’, ïs

present.

was over
officiate while the team captains an
nounced their totals for the last day, 
nmd far the whole at the campaign. 

The Nurses Arrive, 
juet before this the temper of the 

meeting was demonstrated on the ap
pearance of the nurse* of the Order of 
St John, who had worked with the 
Rotary Club In canvassing the factor-, 

... leg for subscription* to the 50,000 Cluib. 
German regiment consists of detaob,me„t filed into their

four battalions, and as several were aceg at the «nd cyf the hah. the men 
engaged, it Is estimated that the as a. „ thelT Une of march rose and 
saultlng force numbered more than a c,heeped tb«m to the echo. Then they 
division. buret info ringing "For They are Jolly

Good Fellows.” Each of the three de
tachments -that arrived was given a 
separate triumphal parade.

The captains as Mr. Williams calDed 
them, shouted their total*. There 

Mr. William* announced 
More cheer*.

ur bins.
Fenru- Toronto Officer to Assist Sir 

George Perley in Civil 
Matters.

7.95 By Staff Reeorter.
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 26—Sensational 

charges were made tn the house oi 
commons tonight by Mr. Turriff, the 
Liberal member for Assinibota, who 
spoke in the debate upon the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne. 
He charged that the Conservatives 

still In close 
Nationalist

Vearce

Lbmets $33.50
L in oak. dull fin- 
|rd space in bot- 
tioid sliding top, 
Enclosed by alld- 
| Interior white 
lly equipped with 
and flour slfterri.

He left very heavy casualties on the 
ground, particularly In Avocourt Wood.

The Germans claimed that they took 
500 prisoners In the capturing 6t about 
a mile of trenches.

As a

Special Cable to The Toronto g arid.
London, Jan. 26—The French recap

tured today most of the sections of 
trenches taken by the Germane at Hill 
804 on the western bank of the Meuse, 
Verdun region.

Paris reports that the French troops 
thru a violent counter-attack In the 
region of Hill 304 recaptured most of 
the elements Into which the enemy had 
penetrated. Later news shows that 
the attack carried out on this front be
tween Avocourt Wood and Le Mort 
Homme was especially violent. Sev
eral German regiments were engaged. 
The fighting at some points became 
hand-to-hand.

The action yesterday was begun by 
a violent artillery borhbardment. The 
Germans then directed their attacks 
against four points of the front be
tween Avocourt Wood and east of Le 
Mort Homme. At three points the 
enemy was severely repulsed and his 
men had to recroes a flre-swept zone. 
At one point, the sector of Hill 304. 
the enemy penetrated some advanced 
trenches and trench elements. It was 
from these that he was later expelled-

7 February Seventh Is
IMPORTANT CHANGES

and Nationalists were 
alliance, and that three 
ministère were kept In the cabl°et 
for the express purpose of discourag
ing recruiting in Quebec. The gov
ernment, he said, wanted Quebec to 
•make a poor showing so they could 
carry the next election by violent ap- 

_ , peals to racial prejudice In the Lng-
Hte8Psa^^t"nm,ter-Gene,a,

SatMcRhaeS tZ ^nce^reor^n^: Blondin had advised French-Canadlans

E^S Ta? «r srsr»
fh-t General Turner has requested Sir adopted conscription. He furthe 
George Parley to have rum confirmed charged the prime minister with say- 
to -his appointment. It is expected lng ,ast summer to the Toronto re- 

,. tlint this will be arranged, and In that cruitlng league that If he had hfs way
a NOTHER tactical success gained in Mesopotamia early yesterday case General McRae will relinquish recrultlng would cease and we wou A morning strengthens the grip of the British on the fortress of Kut- hi„ appc-lniment as chief executive offl- devotc ourselves to development of the 

a\ el-Amara. This success consists of the capturing of 1100 yards, cer. It ,wiu. then be necessao to se^ resources of the Dora nlon.
of first line and portions of second line trenches fr0“_a ministe/regarding civil matters par- Mr Turriff‘refused to give his auth- 
strategical point on the right bank of the Tigris, southwest of, or up- tlcularjy This appointment is ex- or)tv ' for this extraordinary charge 
stream from Kut-el-Amara. The British advanced under cover of a. pertert to b„ given to Major Walter a a nBt the prime minister unless and 
heavy bombardment, their losses were slight and the fighting was Drier* ^ow Cf Torc-nto. until an investigating committee was

4 The Turks- posted on the left bank of the Hal River, by this time were jt has been decided to appoint Vol. 
thorolv stirred up and they attacked the British four times. Beyond Manley Sims as Canadian representa- 
galnin'v a little ground in the second and the fourth of these assaults, the live-at the imperial heidquarters Jin 
Turks “completely failed, and British counter-attacks dislodged them from ^^tment of ^vCTseas military 
their temporary gains. The object of the British is evidently to lock up foaoP8 He <wtil practically be the 
a large force of Turks in. Kut-el-Amara and to starve it into surrendering. | conn(.( ting Unk between the C madian 

* * * ». * * JIhf-adqunrters, L«miou. and the •
The reason of the Germans for attacking the French positions on the dian^ core, in order ^

west bank of the Meuse River remains obscure, for the French night, M r j yA Lasb jB relinquishing 
communication simply records that the French recaptured most of the g appotatnu nt as deputy judge art- 
advanced positions about Hill 304. seized by the enemy in his violent vocatï!gencral, and will act in Fiance 
onslaughts and it notes that the fighting was conducted by several Ger- as CoI sims’ assistant 
man retrmt r » A German regiment consists of three to four thousand seventeen senior offleere lrivc re
men soadhslonormore went forward against the French. The fight-, turned to Canada tathe pari two 
tog was vioùnt In some places the opposing troops fought hand + to ; months, and ten more will go 
hand with knife, bayonet, grenade and bomb. The frent chosen by the 
foe for assault lies between Avocourt Mood and Le Mort Homme and 
the French defeated the attempt by their curtain of fire from their 
artillery and a dense tiré from their nfantry and machine guns. When 
the Germans, who attacked at four points, ran into fire which they could 
not face at three of the points they turned about and fled. -:The Ger
mans claim that they took nearly a mile of trenches and 500 prisoners

Brigadier Rae is Permanently 
Appointed as Quarter

master General.
The.In London, 

probably be for two months. Berlin reports the reopening of the 
offensive against the French In the 
Verdun region and states that attacks 
in the neighborhood of H1U 304, north
west of the fortress, resulted in large 
gains. Five hundred French prison
ers are reported taken, together with 
twelve officers and ten machine guns.

33.50

j. WAR SUMMARY <# ■upon
were cheers.
these totals. ___
Duvideon, K.C.. conecdous of the pos
session of a megaphone voice, and 
aware of the fact that in so great a 
crowd and with so much for everyone 
to say. there was little chance of dno 

I man’s making himself heard, mounted 
a chair and re-announced the to tail* In 
stentorian tone*. Then there were 
more chows.

One of the points of greatest ex
citement reached to the whole evening 
was that attained when Harry McG«e 
of the T. Eaton Co. arose to make the 
announcement that Ms company * em
ployes had contributed the magntfloen-. 
total Of $101.139. The Pe^ ^ ^at 
they coaid not do jdettee to this sitting 

They roee and went on chcter- 
lng, Waving their handkerchiefs and 
shouting to one another to » ™£itote 
deavor to make, themeelve* artioulate 
about the din of cheering. Then ,« £ 
broke into the strains of Rule- 
Brtouittla."

“In connection with the amount an- 1
nounced from the employes of the L
|rn’’tewm»e are” awt‘2 l* What jgS 
^’Jor^ and ■

various

N. F.

ÜSiWl
on a front of 1.600 metres. Hand-to- 
hand lighting of the fiercest klnd fol
lowed the meeting of the two armies 
In front of the French trenches, says 
the report. ______

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
r Honey, 6-1». 1.75 1 'round pkg. .24 
nk Salmon, taU
ce," V lb*.; ' "M 
ca, 214 loe- .28 
-n or Peas, 3

!

.36
3 pkTïb. %

d assort-t Cake

BRITISH IN TWO RAIDS 
DESTROY FOE DUGOUTS

s, goo (Concluded on Page 11, Column 4)..20
TEA, PER

PROMISE TO HOLLAND_____
COSTS GOVERNOR POST

Baron Von Huehne Succeeded in 
Belgium by Gen. Von 

Zwehl.

ma Tea of unl* 
id fine flavor, 
lot more than » 
imer. ’ Specif

;down

1 Take Prisoners in Enterprises About Loos and 
Vermelles—Royal Flying Corps Beat 

V Germans in Air Combats.

CTION
jnklet Oranges,

.25for London, Jam 27.—A dispatch to tho 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from The 
Hague says Gen. B%ron von Hueline, 
interim governor - general of Belgium, 
has been dismissed, and Gen. yon.

military governor of Mau- 
his suc-

.36
ps, 3 for ... *10 
•CTION 
d Basement) 
ge, regular -Or-
Raisin' ' ' Ciûstêri 

lb. .1»

doing for the same # ,
v T._ nc -.__British troops have carried out successful raids men from the company sLondon, Jan. 26^—British ^oops^^ ^ ^ w, the ^ o[ buslne8g have enlisted, manysagsMiM

north ot tho Somm. d.rlng ...
T^^f+Stolts EtoJwhere the artillery activity was normal. to the Results,

day with good result®’ -urrees'ully bombed a number of places long itot of announcements of re-
"Ves^rday ouraeroplano53uc-e*.un}Dom the course of auft,,0f"!,0wed, eachof them received

Zwehl,
beuge. has been appointe^ 
cersor.

According

Etid'oto 4'd^orted He add» that

at Hill 304. , . . - ÆTff* * * * v {fffi/MS. prices ^ dnr- request was n-t granted.____
The eastern bank of the Meuse saw violent artillery fighting yes- lng the present stock-

tetdav The actions reached their greatest intensity in the region of i taking sale of 191" furs.
Bezonvaux-Louvemont, in the Woevre. in the sector of Regmerville, and IS W The induc-ments ere 
In «Te kcW of Vehô. to the east of Luneville. The French pressure W ^most particularly invlt- 
seatori tiie enemy on this side of the river has become so severe that the ^ ^tng in gray wolf s-tc,
Germans" had to throw men away in a violent attempt on otherside 625;^lack^S'^rnan wo ^nUn^ 're. 
of the Meuse in order to divert trench attention to the u b, _ dl,ced to half price, .including feather
The French guns posted on the jfteights west of the Meuse hare byn Dineen’s, lA Yonge street,

(Centlnued on p.go 2. cola 1 sndZ.) ** Temperance street.

SATURDAY NIGHT SALE OF 
FUR SETS. tc. the correspondent, 

Huehne w:.a dismissed for 
that -Belgians

r lb. .
Bone, per 
►ECTION 
. each .... 
nd Tulips, each

is) each 1<3* 
nti, each ...
led with asôort;
........... 23 and -S'

... .37 and .69

.45

65
AQAIN BREAKS TEMPERANCE ACT.

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 27.—For the sec
ond time w’thin a fortnight Mrs. Rossie 
I^rczat, 923 Burlington street east, has 

•been arrested for violating the Temper
ance Act. Last night she was arrested 
by Inspector Cruikshanks and Constable 
Forbes. When she appeared to court 
last time «he was fined 1290.

(Concluded on Fob^-1$, Column D«
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